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PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 8.

(AP) A, report of the state plau-nin-

commission said unless con-
ceited action is token to reduce
losses from noxious porenninl
weeds, the agricultural income of
Oregon would be affected serious-
ly within 25 years.

Loss to 80,000 acres was esti-
mated at $1,500,000. '

Heading the list of infestations
was wild morning glory, 22,000
acres; quack grass, 20,000; Canada
thistle 18,000; while top 5,200; Rus-
sian knapp 400.

The report said complete con-
trol of thistle in Baker, Wallowa,
Clackamas, Yamhill, Marlon, Linn,
Benton and Lone counties would be
so expensive as to be impractical.

It said white top had reached
serious proportions in Baker.
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in percentage of cattle tested for
Hangs disease, according to the lat
est report from the federal bureau
of animal industry, which cooper
ates with tlie state departments ot
agriculture and the laud grunt col-

leges in promoting this work.
The report shows 79.1 per cent

of all breeding cattle in Oregon
under supervision for tills disease.
The state with the next best rec-
ord is Virginia with 58 ner cent.
followed by Washington with 48.1
par cent. In actual numbers of cat
tle under test, Oregon stands
fourth, despite the fact that in to-

tal cattle population this stale is
far below many others.

At the time the report was made.
Orogon had 481,911 cattle In 41,- -

sls herds under supervision. Wis-
consin, Minnesota aud Oklahoma
exceeded the Oregon total, although
their percentages are only from
27 to 38 per cent. Virginia was
the only state having a larger num-
ber of herds than Oregon under
tost.

California now stands lowest
among all the states In Bangs 'dis-
ease' control work, and it is believ-
ed that that state will provide a
profitable outlet for any surplus
clean dairy stock developed here.
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OUTLOOK GOOD FOR
GRADE A PRUNES

Feb. 8.
(AP) Wayne Cliastaln told (lie1

Blue Mountain prune growers asso-
ciation the outlook Is good for
grade A prunes from this district
but No. 2's should be kept off the
eastern markets.

Cliastaln, federal inspector, in-

vestigated conditions in the east
and said there must be an Improve-
ment in the grading and packing or
Walla Walla prunes. Buyers placea premium on attractiveness, he
reported.

Mil PROGRAM TO SgSSrSr Ml PJMNTS IN )
Sluiillng horseB' lulls is a com-mo-

clinic In Teuiuco, L'linu.
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Definition of "Prior Use"
' of Lands in Permits to

Stockmen Issued.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)
FhitIiikIoii Ji. Citritoiitur, Ki'az-iii-

director, Saturday umiuiuiccd
new rogulaiioiiB dttfiuinK "jirior

j.UHe" of tlie public rui)u fi) the
grunting of pi'miitH lo tUockmen
for lino of govoruiueiit gnuing ills-- ,

trlctH under Uiu Taylor net.
The new' rule, Carpunttsr mild,

standardizes "prior use by elfmi
jutting the authority of local ad- -

VisoiH to uetorotlue arbitrarily the
.date when prior use was fslablisli

fcd.

Instead, the grazing division mil)- -

lltuted a Koneral rule providing
.tbat prior une may be e.stuMi.slied
through uhb of t.iie public: domum
during a full Ki'HismK Btmson any

. time within the r period
( preceding jmHHitgo of the act un-- '

der which the dlutrlct was ostub-- '
lished.

Carpenter said stockmen, re-- :

gatdlesB of the year In thu five-- '
year period In which they used the
public range for a full grazing sea- -

tion, would have equal advantage
In Ofitablishlng prior use.

IteKlonal grazerH, however, I f
luoy nro convinced the new rule
1s ununited to local conditions In
u particular district, may recom-
mend n different method of use,
us Dig standard for prior use es-

tablishment.
Qualifications Defended

The new regulations further de-

fined qualifications and preference
ratings of stockmen.

Qualified applicants are citizens
of thu United Stales or those who
Jmvo declared Intention, and
groups, associations or corpora-(- -

tions authorized to conduct bust-- i
lu'BH In the particular state In

J V'hlch the district Is located.
( Qualified applicants would be
r considered In the preferred claHs

it they are lundownors In the live
Btock business, bona fide occupants

j Vlio show they actually occupy the
i lrind to the exclusion of others for
! at least the period for which the
! land Is Hubject to grazing bona
, fide settlers who maintain nulunl
r legal residence to the exclusion of
r other residence and applicants lor

Water, or water lighlB which are
i or slock wutering piirpoHea held

lllirlni' nrnlmr alula iLiillmnlln '

J PROGRAM GIVEN BY
' S. D. CREEK GRANGE

: '

i , lluilur Ihu uuBpimB of Ills Ice- -

j lurur, Mr. C. JI. IJulli.y, ih0 f.
i lowing HOKiiiin was .premtii Unl lusi.
i tiuUmltiy uvoniiiK ill. Liu; iiiogiIuij
I of Lliu South Doer Uruuk kiuiiku:
J ; 1. Violin solo. Mm. Sin- -

j irlcluon; uuconipunluil by Mrs. AUu
I .Mellon.
' IHiilomia, "Dt'liiK Cliuorful," Mrs.
J D. 10. Moi burg mill Mrs. lurry Col- -

; JIoi.
j 8. 'The Llfo ot Lincoln," lulk bv
I 0r. C. II. JlHllcy.
i 4. I'laiio cliiul. MIhh lioao Melton

mill Ji. Ailu .Melton.
& "Hovi'n Womlurs of Ilia Auclmil.

, .Worlil," Miss K'IIimi Uriimllovo.
I II. "Buvon W'oliilors or thi.' Moil,
1 orn World," Miss dlmlys Mlninc
' 7. I'iwiii. "Why Worry J" Mrs. Ho!
i liuill Uri'oillovo. t

IS. A (siiino of mishaps, by t lta
i )iioinliors.

II. Wrong phriiBitiK, lloinili! ili.-
. ton.
! 10. Pronoun pronnndulloii, Hurry

Colllson.
J

'
1 1. Kec.ltnlloii. Marvin Slufrlilson.

; la. Aiii'onllon sulo, .oi KiiiiIkIi.
I'arlnors thosi'ii lor suppor by

! drouiiiK of .

NORTHERN ALFALFA
; SEED SAID SCARCE
j A slioilani' of alfalfa I In Ihc

llOI'tlll'I'll SlMll'S Is I'XpiH'llMl l
I IiiIiik liiruo priiinliiins lor iiirlirUMl
; Jliill l Bimvn hih-i- snpplli-s- . says
t JO. H. .larkinan, ovtonxion iiiAinnu-

llllfl Ut t). . (.'. t)lO,'!OII HIIUMMR

; iv ihmmI to niili'r ral ly to ln as-- ,

of tholr riMilllii'ini'iils. .IncU.
, Jinill mills (tint past iimiIiih--
J with piiri'liascs of low pilii'ii
; Kin 'in crown Kni'ii has Ihmiii ills

nstrolis. us stanils urn itiHtroyiit liv
i llio t Hiiravoralilo wrnilirr
; (lltlons.

o
! PRICE INCREASE

DRAIN HOP SUPPLY

Infested sheep can be treated safely now (ewes up to
.within a few days of lambing).

.Use
Richardson's "Bah-Bah- " Capsules

A Combination Treatment for
Fluke and Stomach Worms
You give just ONE Capsule

Cost only $2.00 per hundred. Each capsule contains a full dose
of quick acting pure carbon tetrachloride and also the slower
acting stomach worn exterminator. A proven, safe treatment at
low cost. We make them up fresh on orders. Mailed anywhereon receipt of price.

Richardson's Drug Store
Deer Creek Bridge

lug size as they roll down a hill!
Tnai is the way it is with uiy club
woiH. I am Interested in lurmlng
uuu more is notliing that nays bet
ter tliun cows and liigs, so when 1

became old enough to lake up club
work, my parents helped tue to get
uiariea, -

My first club nrolect was
Health; then I took two years of
uacneior Dewing, l began to feel
too grown up tor such thlues so I
started raising .corn. 1 could justroach the cultivator handles at that
time, but I have grown, until now
cultivating is almost like play.

Last year. 1 i)urchaed two uure.
bred gills. In the SDrinv. thev hail
eighteen little pigs, I had no pre-
vious experience with uIks. but I
soon found that to keep them se-- j
uuru, one must nave a good strong
pen or yard, lor if one has not, and
there is any cbance lor them to get
uwuy, they will be gone.

club work, in a wav. takt--s

the place of a "big brother." It
takes care of all my suuro time:
I get acquainted with the very best
juung people ot my. age from all
purls, of tne county and state: 1

take exhibits to the fairs and go
on judging tours, and there is no
part of it which I do not enjoy. At
uie summer scnool, we get
new ideas, meet the Btato and
county leaders and instructors,
and enjoy a varied program oi
work and play.

it a young man desires to be a
mrmcr and has made uu bis mind
that he likes farming, if he be-

lieves in it, and can see its oppor
tunities, then I can see no reason
why he cannot make a success iu
forming. Iu fact, these ruleB ap
ply in making a success of any
business. It is necessary, to be
sure, and very important, thnt a
persons be instrlous enough to
carry on the business after he has
once started.

I know of no better way to get
a good start thuu lo take up club
work. It begins at the beginning,
iu any kind of life's work, which
one may choose.

I have chosen funning, for with
all its draw-back- s auu all that
has been said against the farm, it
still offers splended opportunities
to the person who has the righl
stuit in htm.

1 am self- - supporting, due to the
prizes which 1 have won from my

club exhibits and from the1

surplus corn which I have sold, aft
er Keeping enough teed tor my
pigs. This year, 1 ant keening six
gilts and am looking forward to
a real drove of hogs, from which 1

expeel to realize a nice profit. For
the reason that it takes some hogs
up to three months longer to ma
ture than it does others, even
though they are fed the very same
ration, I the Poland
Chinas as they grow from plghood
to packing house size in a shorter
time thuu others, and are a real
bacon type of hog.

My leader, 10. A. Britton, has
started me off on the right track
by teuching mo to get good stun
and keep it good, und by teaching
me tue importance of taking care
of one s stock, at all times.

The inherited desire of every
one, to have something of his own,
is so strong thut one will ' make
sacrifices it necessary, to achieve
success. And thla is jusl what 4'

H club work teaches young people.
This speuks highly for club work,
for in truiuing young people to
succeed In their work, it is train

to be better citizens and"UboU ra
I will grow more corn.Lid l!i?I to lmp,(ne il in every

wav Dossioie.
1 will be too old to be a club

member beforo niuiiy more years,
but 1 will ulwuys be a club worker
und booster, und my motto will al-

ways be "Make the Uest Uetler."

MEYER INFANT OF
OAKLAND PASSES

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman C. Meyer of Oakland died
at Mercy hospital Sunday. Funeral
services wore held this afternoon
in the I. O. O. F. cemetery at Oak-
land. Arrangements were in charge
of the Douglas Funeral home.

USED CARS

If you stop In ut the Ilosuburg
Motor Co., your local IUtiek aud
Pontine agency, you will be sun
prised at the large accumulation ot
slightly used cars of ull popular
makes and models; in fact, unless
you look closely you wouldn't be-

lieve they were usad at all. The
reason is, we are used to receiving
used curu ou vacant lots this tunc
of the year covered with snow aud
disagreeable looking; thus, for the
most part, giving used cars a hlach
eye. Itut If you stop at the Uuick
Pontlac agency your view, as was
mine, may be changed a good deal
toward better used cars. Adv.

A new 'Mtpllfl" movement sweep-
ing China baiiA bobbed hair, per-
manent wav.::: A slit skirts, and
walking ; and forbids
women to appear on the stage iu
scenes with men.

A Case of "Nerves"
QKOWING girls

and many wom-
en often arc sufferers
from female irregu-
larities, periodic pains
ami nervousness due
to functional disturb
Hticcs. Dr. Pierce's
l'avoritc Prescription
is a Iwnctuial tonic
at such times. Il

MimuUtrs the iiipcjile and lnt( the
of ffxxl - Ihrrel'j civin ttrrntlli 10 thV

holy, Iit.tr lt Mi. Mm I'ldli irt It No.
t rrillne hi.. hi. hk W.tvh.. uid: 'I win
in 1 ftVti)fii, (tf jtci"il-vi- t

to un my rtcrvr trui I (wild
Ho amUumt without tiinl. I ined
Ir. Time rjvwile l'rrrimitin a 1 Ionic
and t ran truthfully u it it just as ttccm- -

Km- nt- nf tour iricblrhmvt rttucci

HYBRID FIELD CORN

Development of Superior
Types Undertaken at

State College.
"Mule corn," a common name

given to corn produced by use of
special hybrid seed, Is so superior
in yield to ordinary types of corn
that a project hus been started for
developing suitable hybrids for
Oregon, Ur. H. K. Fore, assistant
federal agronomist, Is in charge
of the work at Oregon State col
lege.

Ur. Fore feels confident of de-

veloping some superior hybrids ot
nelu corn which will be equal in
eamness and other necessary wes-- j

tern cnuracte rustics to the present
muds now successfully grown here,
Aireuuy goou hybrids or sweet
corn are in use in Oregon una
nave pioveu tneir superiority, but
me only Held corn hybrids so far
uvuiluuie have ueen developed iu
tue middle west where conditions
are entirely different from tnose
nere. J

nyDriu corn gets its common
name necauoe, tike a mule, it is
a cioss aim it cannot be used again
tor reprouuctiou purposes. ;i'p.tts
special seed is ingn priced, cost-
ing us much as 8 lo Kit) ner
bubhel, because the breeding pro
cess mvoivei in producing the seed
is a long one and has to be ' re
peated jear after year in some of
us aspects.

How It's Produced
The hyorid seed is protiuced by

first inureeuing corn of the va-
rieties or strums wmch ure desir-
ed as parents. This lubreeding Is
uone by poilenizing the silk irom
u utocK troin its own tusuel, und
exciuuing uil other polleii. Alter
several generations ot this inbreed
ing, purified strains, of desiranie
characteristics may be selected
trom the lurge number ordinarily
worked with. Crossing or hybrid-
izing Is tnen accomplished by
planting a row eacn ot two strums
biue by siue, removing the tassels
train one row and saying seed only
tiopi Liiut row.

nils is the hybrid seed which is
sold and which ordinarily has such
improved vigor that it will pro-
duce trom la 10 bu per cent better
yieius ol more uniform quality corn
than iiiul omauieu Irom ordinarysued, boed irom this crop, how-
ever, would be practically worth-ie&s- .

as it would oreak down into
ail sorts of crosses in the second
geueruLion. hence those using hy-
orid seed must purchase it new
eucli your from tno3e who make u
business of raising it.

FOUR-- H CLUB
ACTIVITIES

A new Clothing club has been
at Unim among pupils of

lliu grade sclioul by Mrs. h. .1.

who will lead the olub. Of-- ,
(iueis ol tlie club has not been re- -

ported. Aiembers of the club are
taking work in three divisions of
the ciothliig. Division members
include: Donna Harris, Leona
Ulckethicr and Susie Frier. Divi- -

sion 11 includes: Joyce Uorsline,
Aiiixine Kong, iJatiy tool. Hetty Ja-
cobs. Ada Cunningham. Jimnlta
iMcl.'ormuck, Virginm Henderson
and Hetty Wynnt. Division III In-

cludes: Audrey Hund. Kvelvn
Snencer, Cirace itobertsou, Heather
Urites, Doris Craig and Laura Alae
Storms.

"My Hobby Club" litis been or
ganized at tllide to follow up the
work done In the same project lust
year. Alr.s. L. I. Horner was sel
ected as leader of ihe club. Helen
Horner wus elected president nt
the club, LuVern Cam: on

und DarreH Doss as sec-

retary. The other members of the
club are: Kuuene Kox Lawrence
West, liny Moore, Harold Marr.
Lavoln McMillen und Dorothy
Spa idling.

A Ml club girl. I.ila
Pag1, of the Woodbind school at
tiazley bus turned to poetry. She
has submitted the following which
should be uf interest tu other
clubbers.
Woodland IU Health club you see.

just the thing for you ami me.
am Joining it right today,

I'll work so hard, und then
There's even time to play.

Now that I'm u regular member,
f Im It know bow to pass that long

Mouth of December.
I'll make pies and maybe a cake
And it wilt be so much fun to bake
And It will be so much Joy
For my own. dear-sake- .

Head, Hear, Hand aud Health
Yes, they nil will lead up
To your wealth

am just begin ning to see.
How much good f clubs are for

me.
Come, let's laugh, lei's sing
Let's shout and play

Come, and join our Health club
today.

Many times questions are asked
club members as to what their

stories or club work should In-

clude. Then, also Is the question,
what w ill club Work do for Uie.
The following story written by a
(touglas county club hoy will
nette lo answer both question:
WHAT MY CLUB WORK HAS

MEANT TO ME

Strange. Isn't It, how ome
things seem to grow ol their own
momentum, like suowballe gather- -

Crook, Wlheoler, Jefferson, Mal
heur and Klamath counties,

Recommendations were ntado
for an additional $10,000 allotment
for experimenatl work. ,

OLD CROP POTATO
SHORTAGE FORESEEN

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 (AP) Jack
Harris, manager of the Portland
headquartors of the Pacific Fruit
and Produce compa'ny, forecasts a
shortage of old crop potatoes.

He sold the outlook was for high.
er prices.

Karris reported about C00 car
loads available at Yakima, 150 iu
the Deschutes district and about
1400 at Klamath Falls.

Deschutes growers are askine
fully $3.10. A 60 cent rise Is talk-
ed at Klamath but so far, he said,
quotations are not above $3.00 net
to growers.

Still Coughing?
No matter how mnnv TriprilMnaa

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you. can

cv leiiei now wiui ureomuision.
ierious trouble mav be brewing nnH

you cannot afford to take a chonce
with anything less than Creomul-slo- n,

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem-
branes as tlie gorm-lad- phlegmIs loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies hare
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorized to guarantee
Oreomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the verv first hnt.t.io.
ires ureomuision ngnc now. (Adv.)

1

COACH-TOURIS- T

ROUNDTRIPS

San Francisco rift"

$19.35
1

Los Angeles

$29.00

horseliulr brings u lilgn miue
llieie.

It costs nlimiol 12,000 to cover
nu acre, of grountl witit glass fur
growitlg hothouse produce.

Malted milk wus Invuiiteil in
1883. It Is mainly a whole milK
combination, with the Hnuld sepa-ratoi- l

from a mush of ground bur-le-

iiiul wheat flour. Healed to
.125 degrees in vuciium pans, it' is
lliun dried, sifted mid ground,

FEATURES PLANNED
FOR BUTTERMAKERS

A .conference of dairy plant opur-utor- s

will lie a new I'euture of the
unniiul convention or the Orogon
Hultur und Icq C renin Mutters' ns- -

HOL'iutlun to he held ut Oregon
Hlnto coHokg Fehnuiry 17 und is.
Thu convention is part of the

short com so which rnnu from
Kelnunry 15 to 0, Inclusive.

IndlcutioiiH m-- that nttenduncu
at thiK twenty-.sl.t- ttnmial in not-
iiiK will be fully uir to past high
lovolfl, hu'b Dr. G. il. WIlHler, sec-

retary. H. S. Uaird, inannAer uf the
lioldeii btntcB Milk PrortucU com
puny und fonpurly on the Uiitvcr-su-

of Cnlllornia stuff, Is the load-

ing outside speaker on the .

CANADA LEADS IN
CATTLE IMPORTS

WASHINGTON, Feb. X. (Al)
The iigrlciilture departliient an-
nounces I'liiled Stales iuiports of
illltlalile cattle totaled IIIMI.20II head
lust year, an increase of Sl.fiSU ov
er 1!i:ifl.

Camilla supplied 2:11,063 or tlm
InipurlH last year and llil.lllli in
lli:i"i. Mexico liiriiishcd llil.lllli last
year ami 251.0110 in 11KI5.

The lie purtmcnt said all of the
Increase Inst year caine In larger
Imports or caltle weighing TlIU

puiliiils or more from I'liuudu. II
said 111 per cent of the imports last
year were callle under
Hie quota set up by Hie reclprocul
t iiiilo agreement with I'limuln.

DOUGLAS SURVEY OF
SEED GRAINS SET

titanic amtcuMuial conimiltrt'8
an' niKai'd in a survey of cmuli-tiun- s

H'saidinn l mains.
A. (lull'. aiii'iiMiliurnl lonunitttii'

of lUiuxlus t'otinly I'oiuo-u-

lliane. report1. Nids of
an to Uv ippoih'd to .Mr.

iolT oil or lictnrc lvinuary r. nu
uiiirh da It a int'ftiim Is called ut
h a. hi. In Ihe city hull in liotu-iuii-

(o check on where seed
was IroztMi nut. A means of wupply-in-

w licre w ill lie
w in Ked out at the toi thcnminn

im. Plans will nlsn lie
Im- ihe Jimtual county-wid-

pent hunt sponsored by the Pomo-
na tti nime.

Around Hie County

DRAIN
PUAIV. Keh. Mr. and Wvn.

What Will Time be

Worth Next Spring?
When you get ready for Spring work you'll want
to step on it lively. A Caterpillar tractor will get
on the ground early and get you ahead of your
work, instead of letting your work get ahead of
you.

See Us First We Can Save You Money.

Douglas County
farm Bureau Cooperative. Exchange

Roseburg, Oregon

Community Meetings Set
at Various Places in

Douglas County,
A nerlo8 of community meellniis

to espluln tlm JIKI7 iiKiiciiltural
consorvullon prograni In I lie lurin-or- s

of OiHlglns county was un- -

nounoeii ny uounty Agent ,1. Hoi-- ,

anil l'ltikor toduy. Following tin?

coniniunity mcL'tings lliu county-vlil-

niuGtlng of coniniunity
will bo bulil FL'Intiiiry

17tlr"ni' lltiio urruiigemeiits
will he completed to assist runn-
ers In lining out work shceU lor
this yours program.

The schuilulo of meetings Is as
follows:

Monday, ''ehrunry S, nt 10 a
in., in the city him at iMyrtie Creek

iHouoiiy, lieliruury , at 1 . in.,
at lliu parlsli linn, ItiUule.

Weilnesday, February 10, at 10
a. in., at tue scnooluouso, Clinins
valley.

Wednesday, Feliruuiy 10, ill i p.
in., at tlio circuit cutlrl room, .

l Miirsilny, Feln-iiai- 11, at 10 u.
in nie AmtiiM hotel at Awilon.

riiuiBuay, t nmy n, at p.
, ut Lliu Bcnoolhouse at Mats

Uleelt.
f i nlay, Febrlliu y '12. at 10 a. in..

ut ihu cuiumiiuity Imii, iiruiu.
l'iiuy, Feliiiiary i, at 2 n. in..

at un key imii, Oakland. ,

Mommy, I'l'iiiuary , at 2 p. 1)1.
HI the inly hall, at UiiedspOil.

.Monday, Fi'liiuiny if,, m i:;iu n.
in., lit Hie .MitHolilc hall In F.llilon.

1' in tilers lllld livestock i.tonieh
J. Koliilld I'ui'ker. couiiiv
Iili'ai agent, are reiiiesled lo

the nieelings In i heir resiec-liv-
ciiliiniliuiliea to leuin the de-

tails in lac conservation mid range
proKiains lor lii.iv ami to eled
Hive conilillllllly coniuiilteenieii In

assist In currying mil iiu- - program.me iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy commiileenii'ii
will consist ol n chali num. vh--

lialiiniiu, a tliird nieinlier and an
allei utile. The Clilllllllliiltv colliliiil- -

111 be III cliui ge lit Hie lu o-

gniin 111 urn ciiinnuiiiii)' and nssisi
lliniieis ami Incstiii'Miicn In till
in nut work sheets. i liei Kinu mm.
Iiliiiiiiiis iiiul assisling in geneialuilu uie uelalls in Hie program.

FARM ODDITIES
A North Afilniii mlely

iiiii.oiiiuiiii siiimis i no ii ei high.
t'iui:i iiiiiMiroiiihs are so

III rite Hun one ni hem would he
iiioiu in, in a meal i,n a nuin.

The dairy ,u'B tl lilt of ratingdin and ihrulug vmo.l on me
stalls is roui,leir,l a sine sign ihr

"I liineli Is ilrlli Irul mill-rial inuttri.

In Iiiiiii liailoii,. pnriiiiuiil,llres now me bring pmiiuil) i,n,.,with watrr tu linpiino
A 1'iiivry to detrriiiiue ihr ,!,

Vj.lagf lor eleelriiul Irurrs lot
Hllliwril Hull ll,i ,,lls im

puliril luo aiiim.irs snrn
u.ir.i tii her milk ami uuu.ra
wore liilal.

Kiin.nis Iiii iii, i air In i miihiu
In Irss than u imiuili

four nrnr Milan, Kas,.
iniivliasnl ihrrr tit lln ilium's
prrsnnul use. Tllry built their own
Hying t

X I'USte of finely gioiinit sol-
beans ran lie usril us tl
for eggs In making salad dressing
01 Ihe mayonnaise type.

ielirasKil Agrlrlilturul college
lllhtlliljrs ll'IMIIt use of Sllliel- -

pliosplialu on Hie

CORVALL1S, Feb. S. (AP)
First diBLiibution of agricultural
conservation payments under the
vjiW AAA proKram, totuiintr $70
tju7 lo 2'6S tanners, was maue lust
week tnu i'ortlund oiuuch
disDursing oftice, the state AAA of- -

nce ai uregou fstute college

First payments for carrying but
the shilling; ot land from buU de-

pleting to soil conserving crops
und,ior carrying, out soil building
practices lust seuson weut.to furirt-el-

In Shenliun and UaKei; ''cuVfii

ties, other payments will be made
daily lor several mouths. '

,
'

Many of the payments going to
eastern uregou counties are for.

diverting up- lo la.iper cent of
farms lioin wheat to crested wheat
grass, ana lor luiiowmg soil i

nig laiun' prueuct'S .wincn nulUi
piuveni wnui anil wuter oroaiou.l
Payments paruully eoinpeut'atuj
growers lor extra expense una loss
oi normal crop returns on diverted
uereagc.

Valley has been closed for a week
btcuuse of' uuu weather aud hign
water.

'tue highway crew has beeu
woriung uigni uuu day clearing
slides and snow trom the roaus,
nut no sui iouh damage to the ruuus
has resuiieti in tins locality irom
tnu very unusual weutuur.

lierbiHou of Murshlleld
entered high seiiool lust week. He
will ihiiKe nis noiiio Willi his uroth- -
or aim msiui-.ji-- iv, iui. and iwrs.

'n emit i roii5mi.
.uis. i, iAt.Kr wnt to Rose-bur-

iiul nti u.t iiiul remained,
over kuiiuaj in Vtioiiu a'lnnnty re-

union, u.u bit i.iu.iy, uinner lienor- -

ug nor inoltier, am. Virginia p- -

picgate s vzim hit thuuy, at tnu
lonio oi her daugnier, .urs. Lin- -

una Geiiiiond.
Hie iietnouisl Ladies Aid meet

ing was postponed Irom Weiines-- :

day to later in tlie month because
ot tin aud weainer conditions.

I lie t omen s l ouiicil of the
CliriMiuu ciittiTii met at the home
ot Airs. W. h. coons lor a business
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

A mite I'uietien, w no has been
ii a mi gene Hospital lor several
veeks, spent Saturday m the home

ot Ins iimiuer, .irs. Ida i'ateheii.
.Mis. I, I'erry and two sons

of liosehurg visited Monday nl the
Harlan home.

YONCALLA I

Is

VONCA1J.A, Keh. 6. Due to the
severe wealher. Ihe Seotis valley
and rteusattt vhlley scliools were
eloseil for the baluuce of the I

ek.
Miss Muy tiross, teaeher at tlie

school ut ny t'feek, spent the
week hero wtih her mot her. her
sehiMil elosing heeause of the bad
weat Iter.

Waiter Moore, who stinted lo
Kurekii Culit., Sunday, was detain- -

tl at heoitsbnrg for three duvs
on aeeount of a bad slide on the I

highwn y.
Mis. t'lirrnrd tlanun left last

week for Corvullls. where ulie will
Join her husband, who is with a
i'tV ennip near there.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin wen; cull-

by
Mrs .Kill Tniier wiw rulln.l t.

KosebniR Friday due to the ser- -

jtous illness of her mother, Miii.
tth.-- s,nt,

The Ira. wliieb the home nrfiii-
r v.....,.n.. t.i..i.

school won sponsoring. Thurs.lav
i..... ... .

count of bild weuiuer, i .

, HAN FHANt'lKl'O. Feb. X. (AT) Stiift, iiarbilr-cooditloiie- d
I Higher prices tor hops In ihu n
f rent mom lis luive draw n vlnuaii' nil I he ( all loin lit holdings out of
I ginwera lunula. JSains tb (California

Key Spalding have been quite tilled to reudleion, Ur. Tuenflnv duo
,V"; M ''''"I" of Air. Martin'sl.ltile ratty t'jinnon. after being niother.

I no ii'oerai siuie iniiriiei reporl
Bltows Holdings on February wer
only I.imh bales, couipareil willi
.IJ.idM littles a year ago. Top oiutl
ily lirouuht 41M2 cents, ('inn nn-t- .

on hiluii prodiictlnn were iiiniilng
iiroiiiui 2: cents for lli:i;, ami
cents for the next two years.

CO-O- P CANNERY IN
.YAMHILL PLANNED

McMINXVlU.N. IVh. H .Vl
Clans for a Vamhlll rn

operative innpory tin- Hitpill riulls
und vpiielahle pindui-er- are rapid-
ly tuhlfiK Rhapt, KumI Mulm. chair-Jua-

of tlm coinii!(t!n, tvporied
'

'I'ho co!( of the mmii'ry In
at $rid,ooi. It will hau an

diurnal pack of a.ouo cuhvk, An
lipplicaltoii wl In inadi' lo In- -

tp meet half thu toU

mnii-- mi ine House lor lew
uh flu. is now able to he

mil.
The Iiool bus fumi Smith lilv- -

i
Jatl-- d to negotiate the snow-- j )t.i mH(, suffered n ba.llv

lor to duvs last week, and jspmined wrist whlo praetielng r

Mindays (li.rjud ban not leviinll We.lnelav.
.." i iii'ii- io uei inioui;!! tins week

iv!ortrd that lhie
feet r,t n- fell on the mountain.

My. I hr.i'M ih iiu,. i.t ..,,..,1
" uei ciiuoi iu ocoua cw tue utu. .HkQLiuii 9i.x fc Phone 11 J. E. Clark, Agtnt


